I. Call to order

Meeting called to order at 4:30 by Brandon Dickerson

II. Roll call

The following persons were present:
Brandon Dickerson
Sharon Sims
Patrick Blake
Rose Durant
Ken Williams
Huey German
Chris Ray
Patsy Potts

III. Business Discussed

a) STAAR Testing this week/ 12th grade assemblies Wednesday & Friday
b) We will provide the details of Ms. Lottie’s and Ms. McCann’s Retirement Celebration
c) Letters are going out in January regarding visitor parking. Facilities will come out and identify spots in the front.
d) Rules and redesign of Trinity Gardens Park, put policies in place for closure during school hours.
e) Blake is waiting on return calls in regarding the The Beacon renovation, bricked pathway with bricks selling for $100 to raise money for the school.
f) Next week is Christmas Spirt Week, the Choir’s Christmas Program, Coffee with the Principal, Socks and Soap Drive and Winter Break (return on the 3rd).
g) Camp Spark the 20th -21st, 46 students enrolled as of today.

IV. Adjournment

Brandon Dickerson adjourned the meeting at 5:30 pm.